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Pentecost Everywhere 
I enjoy the stories from the book of Acts, which are often read during Easter sea-

son.  Many stories focus on the people who were touched and changed by amazing, un-
predictable grace of God!  Through the power of the Holy Spirit, people everywhere were 
invited to join God’s kingdom and God’s work in the world.   

New believers experienced excitement and joy to follow Jesus (and I can relate, 
since I came to faith as an adult).  They challenge us: Do we daily have the same excite-
ment in following Christ?  Or, have our hearts become complacent, thinking, ‘we’ve grown 
enough,’ ‘we’ve learned enough,’ or ‘we’ve served enough’?    

The Virginia Conference celebrates its 240th session on June 16-18.  By the way, its 
vision is “To be disciples of Jesus Christ who are lifelong learners who influence others to 
serve.”  It is clear that, for us to be followers of Christ, there will always be learning – learn-
ing who God is, who we are, and in what ways we may serve God and influence others.  In 
fact, in weekly emails, we all are challenged: 

How can you be a lifelong learner?  

How can you be an influencer? 

How can you serve? 

 Those are great reflection questions! We are to continue 
growing, serving, and influencing others.     

May the power of the Holy Spirit be with you, giving you the 
strength each and every day.  Indeed, Pentecost (Holy Spirit 
changing our hearts and lives) is happening all the time, all around us!  Keiko      

    Vacation Bible School 2022 
          Monumental  
  Celebrating God’s Greatness 
         July 24-28, 6-8pm 
 

  It is open to ALL children aged 3-11! 
         Registration is on page 6.   

 

Also, June 4 at 11am, we 
will help make props for the 
VBS!  It’ll be at First Pres-
byterian—please be there! 



Mark Your  

Calendar NOW!! 

OUTDOOR 

MOVIE NIGHT 

JUNE 24 

8:00 PM, 

Church  

Parking Lot 
Bring your chair, 

blanket and join 

the fun!   
Invite your friends! 

 United as One in Worship                                                                      
240th Session of the Virginia Annual Conference                                

June 16-18, 2022 in Hampton, Virginia 

Please pray for ALL the participants—clergy, laity, families—for their 
safe travel! 

If you would like to learn more about the Annual Conference, or 
would like to look at Book or Reports or all other documents/

information, visit vaumc.org/ac2022/ 

To Reach Your Pastor... 

By Calling or Texting— 

703-772-5886 

By Emailing   

keikofoster@vaumc.org  

Office Hours by  

Appointment 

THANK 

YOU to 

Backpack 

Ministry 

Volun-

teers! 

(May 24) 



 

Proposed new logo 

if new district is 

approved at Annual 

Conference 

An Invitation from Market Street Leaders 

Market Street leaders team plans to pursue a possibility to 

work with Family Promise (FP) to establish Family Promise 

Affiliate (local ministry hub) in Winchester area.  Family 

Promise is a nationwide organization that empowers homeless families and of-

fers them the shelter and support they need. Their program includes Prevention, 

Shelter, Stabilization and Housing. Think of a program like WATTS, but for fami-

lies and happening 365 days of the year! 

You are invited to an informational meeting about Family Promise coming to 

Winchester.  Please join us on Tuesday, June 21, 7pm at Market Street. 

If you want to learn more about Family Promise, just click on the link below. 

https://familypromise.org/who-we-are/ 

                                       Winchester District News                                                                                                    

                         The Winchester District Office has moved!                                             

                            The New Address for the District Office is  

                          78 Brook Creek Road, Toms Brook, VA 22660                                                                                                                                                   

   New Office hours will be Monday   

   thru Friday, 9:30 am - 3:30 pm.                                                                                      

   They also have a new phone  

   number: 540-433-2382 

   

 DS Gomez (center) and District office staff 

Hello from  
Greenwood      

Family! 

https://familypromise.org/who-we-are/


      Let us Prayer for One Another...  

                               CONGREGATIONAL CONCERNS & BEYOND  

Those who have health challenges, Those who serve others, All schools (students, teachers and staff)  

Those who are lonely, All ministries in Winchester—including WATTS, CCAP and others   

Those who grieve, The peace in the world—especially the situation in Ukraine 

Our friends and family at Greenwood:  

Paul Haltzl, Coleman Lauderback, Paul Helsley, Harold Anderson, Larry Crane, Gary Sibert, Tasha Moomaw,    

Liam Starr, Don & Monti Vanness, Phyllis Tinsman, Laura Jahnke, Quick Family, Carolyn York, 

Carl & Beth Stickley, Joe Ganci, Megan Eileen Davis, Charlotte Mae Brasnan, Dora Bell Lowe,     

Daniel Schneide, Amber Calvert, Connie Tilley, Barbara Kern, Farrah M, Susie & Larry Bell, Susie Sencindiver,   

Gary & Brenda, Linda Clem, Kaiden Wright, Shaw Family, Robbie Swartz, Barbara Ritter, Mossy Stemberger,   

Nancy Orndorff, Dan Roach, Mable Carter, George Martin, David Powers, Harry Powers, Daniel Whitney,   

Bonita White, Carrie Eichelberger, Marion Clowser, Beverley Soule, Donna Belle, Donna Kay Stemberger,   

Steve Jones, Kara Stemberger, Marshall Lorant, Larry Braithwaite, Ashlee Saxon, Ed Lambert, Brenna Taylor,        

Roger Stover, Bob Saville, Jace Anderson, Margie Galderisi, Jay Hepner, Family of Bobby Anderson, Shirley 

Pierce Family, Caitlyn Roy, Charlie & Pat Dunn, Linda Fenner, Dixie Townsend, Eva Moxley,   

Remy McDonough, Ryan Hardy, John Brill, George, Sonja, Diane, Joanne, Kimberley, Linda B, Dana, Laurie,  

Tami & Ronnie Light, Kim Renner (and her parents Ron and Loretta Jhanke),  Residents at Green Valley   

Greenwood UMC  

Hello Greenwood! 

There’s something about summer that is so exciting.  The weather is warm and 
there is always something exciting going on.  So it’s fitting that we have so many 
exciting things going on at church that we hope you can join us for!  On June 24th, 
we’re hosting our first ever Community Movie Night!  We’ll be showing Dis-
ney’s Encanto, and there will be popcorn, cotton candy, and drinks availa-
ble.  There’s no charge and everyone is welcome!  It’s also a great opportunity to 
invite your friends and family to join us as well!  Check out the church Facebook 
page for more info, or see myself or Ashley. 

Another fantastic summer event that we’re excited about is Vaca-
tion Bible School!  This years theme is “Monumental” and we look 
forward to sharing God’s Word with the children of our communi-
ty!  VBS will held July 24th thru July 28th and remember—it’s not 
just for the kids!  We are always in need of adult helpers and they 
often have just as much fun as the kids!  If you have any ques-
tions, please talk to Tami Light or one of our Children’s Ministry 
team members. 

I hope to see you at these special events or at Worship this 
summer!  Hang Ten! 

Heather Littleton, Lay Leader 

 



 

Jeff Swift 

 

                               Guillain-Barre Syndrome  

    You may have heard about Guillain-Barre Syndrome on the news or read  
     about it somewhere.  It is a relatively rare autoimmune condition where 

your body attacks your nervous system and causes tingling in the fingers, toes ankles, weakness, 
difficulty breathing, rapid heart rate, difficulty with facial movements, and difficulty walking due 
to progressive weakness.  Generally, the symptoms start at the feet and move up the body involv-
ing the lower legs, and so on.  In 10% of the cases, the symptoms start in the arms and face.    

The exact cause is unknown.  These symptoms often occur days or weeks after a respiratory or 
digestive tract infection.  It may occur after Covid-19 infection, or following contracting the Zika 
virus.   The most common variant in the US attacks the fatty insulation that covers the nerves 
called myelin.  When the myelin sheath is damaged the nerves cannot transmit the impulse to the 
muscles and skin resulting in tingling, prickling, and weakness in the arms, legs, and trunk, and 
sometimes face muscles and eyes are affected.  Risk increases with age but it does affect all age 
groups, and it’s more common in males than females.  The most severe weakness usually occurs 
within two weeks after the symptoms occur.   

Over the past five years working at Hampshire, we’ve had patients with Guillain-Barre syndrome 
requiring rehab.  So it’s out there and it may be more prevalent since Covid-19 has been around, 
though I’ve not seen statistics proving that assumption, though I did see a study wherein Italy 
there was a link between Covid-19 and increased incidence of Guillain Barre’ syndrome.    

Most people recover completely from Guillain-Barre syndrome, however, some have a prolonged 
recovery and don’t recover full function, or have residual numbness.     

The purpose of this article is to make you aware of this 
condition.  If you should experience unusual tingling in 
your feet, toes, or hands, and especially if it is traveling 
up your limb(s) or trunk see a doctor immediately, espe-
cially if you’ve had a viral or bacterial infection in the 
recent past.  Any unusual tingling, numbness, or weak-
ness should always be assessed by a doctor immediate-
ly.  There are other conditions that could cause this as 
well.  If you suddenly have difficulty walking, feel 
weak, or have difficulty breathing (especially when ly-

ing flat) please seek out medical attention immediately.  See ya all in Church!  

Jeff  Swift is a member of Market Street.  He is a physical therapist at Hampshire Hospital.  

MISSION ENCOUNTER  
Mission Encounter is an opportunity to study current is-

sues impacting society based on current social justice and 
mission-related topics. Participants grow in understanding 
the mission of the church in the current world context.   

It is open to ALL PERSONS.  
Theme: Building Communities of Hope and Joy (Luke 13) 

Date: Every Thursday evening, starting on June 30, 2022 
Time: 7 p.m. 

Registration fee: $10 
For registration and details, visit https://vaumc.org/me.  

http://url2167.vaumc.org/ls/click?upn=B6Q-2F9zlN7-2FFcFGjHdVkEkgpyHorge-2BhQtJD538AzQCf0QTA-2ByIU2TgS5v6F0hmKWjsPGjL85R1rRHgElA8aLdTmwLOXR7-2FqhYwPzLVEskW5NdhRWJmt23JsuteW2TmBD-2F91TdyFgaKHtTX4ipa8VNmgEAiXxBOD0kyoNw4KcoKxPkDae2o2eMMZBPMa4MHstRxc2nqmRuipdx8LIR



